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To Buy the Best

ChmstmAS rEESENTS
Go to the

Keeling1 Drug Store
Silverware

Rogers Bros, manufacture the
old standard make. Every piece
is warranted just as represented.

Jewelry
Pins, rings, bracelets, chains,
collar and cuff buttons, etc., etc.

Books
A largo lino from which to make
your selection, and prices arc
right. Don't fail to see them.

Games
All kinds now and old.

Toys
Enough to supply all the chil-
dren of Nemaha and then some.

Collar&Cuff Boxes
Medalions, Papeteries, Christ-
mas Cards, Porfumory, Lamps,
Clocks, Watches, Toilet Sots,
Tool Chests, Doll Carriages, etc

Heeling's Drug Store I
NEMAHA, NBBEASKA
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Rev. J. W. Supp ia .holding revival
meetings lit the Chrlatian church in
Brownville.

Mrs. Frank Frazlor wont to York,
Nebr., Tuesday, on a three weeks' visit
with friends.

Claud Scott came over from Stella
a few days ago and is visiting frienda
and relatives.

Abflolura Wolf this week bought of
Elvira Hanks 100 acres of laud in
Aspinwall precinct.

Pres Barker is walking with a cane
when he walks at all, on account of
au uttack of rheumatism.

The editor is mourning the loss of
his old family mare, which diod Wed
ne8dny night. She was 25 years old

WANTED
I want to buy a first class largo two

year-ol- d mule. John S. Stull,
Auburn, Nebr.

G F. Larimoro has sold his grocery
store to Mrs. Elvira Banks, who has
taken charge of tho same. Frank says
he does uotkuow what he will do now

Do your
Christmas Shoppingearly andget the pick
of the goods

$
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For Sale Seven fine thoroughbred
raaio i'oianoUhlna hogs,

A. B. Paws.
Warren Burns, who has been work

near Shnbert for several months, res
turned to Nomaha the drat of the week.

Paint oil, machine oil. harness oil.
coal oil, bicycle oil, any kind of oil ak
the right price at Edwards & Bradford
Lumber Co.

The supreme court upholds tho now
revenue law and says the entire law is
valid, including tho insurance clause,
over which the fight was made.

The intermediate and primary de
partments of our school, assisted by a
lew pupils from tho high school, will
give an entertainment at the school
house this (Friday) afternoon, after
which they will have a Christmas treo

Miss Minnie A. NoIboh, who has
uongnted tho audinces at the Motbods
ist church durinc the nast two unnb
with her sincint?. will rlvn Mnnari
next Monday night, at tho Motbodist
lliltnnlt .1 11uuuer ine auspices or tho Jun
ioi league. Admission 25 conts,
cniidron undei 12 years, of age, 15
conts.

Buy Useful
Goods that willfoe of some use
when holidaysare over

ALEX. ROBISON'S
Special Holiday Sale
Boots, Shoes, Arctics, Alaskas
and Rubbers, Hats and Caps
Gloves and Furnishing Goods
Sale will open Saturday, Dtc. 19, and will

continue until January 1st, '04
Ten per cent on all sales that amount to one dollar, in cash No

ALES. .ROBISOXT
South burn, Nelbraislca

Died Al her homo in Aspinwall
precinct, Monday, Dee. u. ino.t. nf '

pneumonia, Mrs. Mary J. Fisher, wll !

oi .j.oiiii u Fisher.
Mary J. Linn vas born in Brown

county, Ohio, Ncv. rJf is:J5, and was
08 years, 1 month afd 0 days old at her
denth. She was married to .Tnim n.
Fisher Sept, 12, 1852, in Illinois. Of
this uniou live children were born, one
of whom, a daughter died In infancy.
Threo daughter and one son survive
her, and with tho aged husband are
left to mourn her loss.

Mrs. Fisher was an exceptionally
good woman. Everyone speaks highly
of her as a neighbor, friend, wife and
mother.

The funeral services wero hold at
the Prairie Union church at one
o'clock p. m. Tuesday. Itov. J. W.
Sapp of Brownvlllo preached tho sers
mon. There was a large attendance of
friends and neighbors.

MARRIED
At tho Lutheran parsonage, South

Auburn, Nebraska, on Saturday morns
ing, December 12, 1003, by the ltev.
W. Dloffonbach, Mr. Jesse E; Crans
morof'Brock, Neb., to Miss Hattio
Burgess of Nemaha, Nebraska.

At the Nemaha county court house,
Auburn. Nebraska, on Monday morn-
ing, December 14, 1003, by the Ilev.
W. Dlffonbach, Mr. John C. Wyno to
Mrs. Mary A. Staudloy, both of Peru,
Nebraska.

Wo are requested to return thanks
to tho friends and neighbors for the
many acts of kindness and the syms
pathy shown duriug tho sickness, death
and burial of Mrs, Mary J. Fisher,
wife of John B. Fisher. May like
kindness bo shown thorn when afflic-
tion visits them.

How's This?
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars Howard forRnycasoof Catarrh that cannot bo cured by

Hall's Catarrh Uuro,
V. J. OUENKy & CO., Props., Toledo, O.

We, tho uudorBlgued, have known P. J.Chonoy for tho last 15 years, and bollovo himporfectlyhouorablolnall business transao-tioii- s

and financially able to carry out any
obligations mndo by their firm.
West ATruax, wholesale druggists, Tolodo.O.Waldlug, Klnnau & Marvin, wholesalodruc-gists- ,

Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken lntorunlly.net.Ing dlrootly upon tho blood and mucous sur-

faces of tho system. PrIco75cper bottle. Soldby all druggists. Testimonials free.Hall's Family Pills are tho best.

One of the good 'looking school
maams presented tho editor wtu a
sack of candy and peanuts Wednesrinv
and with it a special invitation to at-
tend the Christmas tree and eexreises
at tho school house Friday afternoon.
Wo shall try to be there.
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and so are we
A

fresh Drop in let fill your Christmas $
--A-

A

0HAS. TH0M 00NVI0TED OF MURDER

Guthrie, Okla., Dec. 11 The iurv
in tho trial of Charles A. Thorn, alias
VV. M. Montgomery, accused of the
murder of J. L. Emerson, jailor of tho
Logan county jail hero, May 14. last
returned a verdict yesterday after bo

twelve hours, finding him guilty of
manslaughter in tho first degree.
Thorn was arrested in Oklahoma City
in April and brought hero to answer
to tho charge of In a. iall
break May 14 ho escaped, killinc the
jailor and was caught four davs later.

He formerly resided at
Nebraska., at which place he was

He is also said to have been
married in Sioux City, la., Chicago,
111., and Soward. Okla. At th
llminary hearing hero in July he was
defended by Attorney L. W. Colby of
ueacrice, jsqu., and Judge A. n Hous
ton of this city. His mother resides
at Blue Spriugs, Neb. Lincoln Star.

The agent.of the J3. & M. tax donart- -
mont, recently paid taxes assessed
agaiust the rullroad in county.
The amount approximated fcio.35i.oo
and was paid In a check. The Miss
sourl Pacific road is expected to pay
its taxes in a few (Inyfl.-rAub- urn Her
aid.
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All Kinds of Goods
Suitable for

HOLIDAY" PRi
Useful, Ornamental,
And Nonsensical
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We have made greater efforts this year
to supply the popular demands

Toys, Books, China
Games, Etc.

than at any previous season. Our prices are
guaranteed lower than at any other store in
the county

iome and Price Our Goods
We do not insist on jour buyingall we

want is to show you our superb line of newthings

Your railroad fare paid when purchases
amount to 5.00

do sis aj&

EDW. E. LOW MAN
NOTICE TO TAX PAYEES

Personal taxes levied for the yenr
1003 are delinquent and draw 10 per
cent interest from December 1st, 1003.
Tho same will be subject to distress on
and after February IbL 1004.

G.'E. Codington, Co. Treas.

Call and see us for reduced rates on
magazines and newspapers.

mm
hristmas is Almost Here

with
Fine Line of Christmas Candies

mons, rruits, Nuts of all kinds
and now. and us order.
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0. E. HOUTZ' RESTAUR wt!
Tho engine on the freight broke

down at Tecumsoh Monday night and
tho train had to lie there until another
engine arrived. It was 0 o'clock Tues
day morning before the train got to
Nemaha.

The supremo court has decided in
the case of George W. Brott of Au-
burn that tho testimony of blood
hounds is not good. Brott was cons
victed of burglary mainly by tho track- -

ing or uio.nurgiar by the blood hounds,
and sots a now trial on this account.

Dr. I. H . Dillon drove in from Aus
burn Thursday afternoon and dressed
Seymour Howe's leg. Mr, Howe is
feeling some hotter. Tho leg is faBt
healing after the operation and hi
stomach seems a little bettor. It is
hoped ho will continue to improve.

We are glad to see our friend Me
lancthon Scott ro; in as postmaster of
South Auburn. Mr. Scott is an old
soldier, a good citizen and will make
an efficient postmaster. For three
years he was carrier on rural route
No.l from South Auburn, and during
that tiruo it is figured that ho had trav-
eled at least 25,000 miles, most of tho
time driving one old mare. This is
equal to going around the globe once.
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A dog supposed to be mud cieated
quite au excitement in the vicinity ot
Champion school house thia week Itwjla a strange dog and was seen light
ing and snapping at other dogs . John
Knapp shot at it a couple of times but
failed to kill it. Eugene Korst's dog
was with the strange dog and Mr.
Korst killed it. It ib hoped there will
be no trouble but farmers should keep
a look out.

Coming attractions at "Tho Over-- ,

land Therter", Nebraska City, Nebr.
Clarence Claggett Manager.

Dec. 18-1- Columbia Opera Co.
Dec. 21 Ilermahn Tho Great.
Dec. 25 The Game Keeper.
Dec. in Richard

the Third.
Dec. 30-Qu- incy Adams Sawyer.
Jan. l Power Behind the Throne.
Jan. 5 Havarleys Minstrels.
In justice to our local com huskers

tho statement should have been mado
in connection with the item about tho
faBt corn husking at Farragut Iowa,
published last week, that the Iowa
man did not do any scooping or haul-
ing. Ho had corn averging 7o bushels
to tho acre, aud husked five hours one
day and then rested until tho hext day,
Our local huskers could probably do aa
well under the same circumstances.
John II. Kmapp is the champion corn
husker who hauled his corn to the crib
and scooped it himself.

FOR SALE-l- tat dog pups.
Wilbor Wright, Brownville, Nob.

See

Ran A Ton Penny Nnll Through' His
Hand.

While opening a box, J. O. Mount
of Thr.ee Mile Bay, N. Y., ran a tou
penny nail through the fleshy part of
his hand. "I thought at once of the
pain and soreness this would cause
me," ho says, "and immediately appli-d- o

Chamberlain's Pain Balm and
To my surprise

it removed all pain and soreness andtho injured parts wero soon healed.For sale by W. W. Keeling.

A Lesson in Health
Healthy kidneys filter the impurities

from tho blood, and unless they do
uns goou Health Is impossible.
ley s ividney Cure makes sound

Fos
kids

neys and will positively cure all forma
of kidney and bladder disease
stronghtens the whole system. MT


